
Mfore decentrulized students' union proposed
By DAN JAMIESON

Dissolution of the students' union
has been rejected by the students'
council re-organization committee
in favor of a more de-centralized
union, according to Don MacKen-
zie, committee head.

In an interview Monday he said
the committee stili had to establish
the mechanics of the reorganiza-
tion, but that the form of a future
counCil has been worked out.

Students' council will be asked to
re-organize into a decentralized
body with councillors chosen from
small homogeneous organizations.

Meanwhile, at the University of
Winnipeg, York University's Glen-
don campus and the University of
Waterloo, Athenian democracy
mnay soon live again.

Winnipeg student vice-president

John Campbell suggested this week
student councîl abolish itself in
favor of a bi-weekly meeting of the
entire student body. A quorum
would consist of those present.

Day-to-day activities of student
administration would be carried
out by a seven-man executive
committee elected at large.

The proposai, stili to be con-
sidered by the council, has been
called "utopian" by other councîl
members.

York University's Glendon cam-
pus has been without a council for
more than a month. Students there
are pressing for parity on the sen-
ate and department committees.

If they get parity a student
"plenum" would meet regularly to
discuss student problems and co-
ordinate action.

And the University of Waterloo
council is also considering replac-
ing itself with a student plenum.
Seeking a more democratic and in-
volving structure for policy-mak-
ing, the council may abolish ail but
its strictly service organization.

Here at the U of A undergrad-
uate societies in the larger depart-
ments and general faculty unions
may become the constituencies
of students' union representation.
Thus, a unit of 300 will have oe
representative.

The representative will be taking
many of the same courses and
majoring in the same area, and
therefore be more in tune with his
constituents than is presently pos-
sible, Mr. Mackenzie said.

Reorganization along these lines

would mean an expanded couneil
of about 60 members.

The smaller faculty could take
over a great deal of the social and
service functions of the council,
and speak as a body representing
faculty or departmental wishes in
a wide range of areas, leaving
council free to fuif iii its campus
wide function as co-ordinator and
policy-maker for the student body
as a whole, he said.

Much of the administrative work
of council could be taken off the
shoulders of the executive and
placed in the hands of strong func-
tioning committees consisting of
students' council members as well.

"Such a move would get more
people involved in the administra-
tive and policy-making part of
council," Mr. MacKenzie said.
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Quotas Comung
Wyman warns
linit Uf enrolmenit or suifer
drop in educutionistundurds

-Ken Hutchinson photo
VOTING MACHINE AT COUNCIL

..as councillors take only chance ta get in GFC chambers

(oucil cons food services tulreo ver,
overwhelmingly ok's housing report

BY ELLEN NYGAARD
Students' council Monday night

rejected the proposed agreement
with the Board of Governors re-
grding students' union takeover
Of SUB food services.

The agreement, accepted at last
COunil mneeting, failed upon re-
cOnsideration. The vote followed
the acceptance of an amendment
in which the university agreed to
reduce the amount of the monthly
lease by the amount of the bud-
g'ed l'et expenditure of $14,045, as
l3eviou-ly agreed upon by the
Ut'ion and the board.

The amnendment to the contract
Would have altered the budget to
a 'reuk-even" proposai.
Councillors had serious reserva-

iofls as to the ability cf the stu-

dents' union to provide better
service and extended hours in
event of takeover. Some members
pointed out the upcoming opening
of university-operated facilities in
other parts of the campus, par-
ticularly those in the General
Academic Building, scheduled for
completion in September.

Treasurer Dennis Fitzgerald, in
supporting the adoption of the
agreement, pointed out that the
union was released of the major
debt and that the contract could
be reconsidered after 12 montbs.

Objections were raised, in view
of council's stated educational
budget priorities, to the takeover
of a service function.
HOUSING

Council overwhelmingly accepted

the report of the students' union
housing commission, presented by
committee chairman Jim Humph-
ries.

The report, based on the recom-
mendations of the Diamond-Myers
plan, projects a low-cost housing
project in North Garneau for un-
dergraduate students.

Included in the plans are com-
mercial facilities and various types
of accommodation ranging from
bachelor-style dwellings to, two-
bedroom apartments.

The motion was passed with the
additional provision that an addi-
tion of 3,000 square feet be re-
served for a day-care centre.

A motion by arts rep Bill Brad-
ley reqeusting that council pro-

(Contmnued on page 3)

by KEN CAMPBELL
Strict quotas limiting enrol-

ment in Alberta post-secondary
institutions could be imposed with-
in ten years if plans to meet
spiralling education costs are not
soon made, the president of U of
A, said Monday.

Addressing a combined meeting
cf Kiwanis and Rotary clubs, Dr.
Max Wyman listed a severe lower-
ing in education standards as the
only alternative to student quotas
if universities in the province fail
to find the money to counter infla-
tionary costs coupled with a
phenomenal growth rate.

According to figures quoted by
Dr. Wyman, student enrolment in-
creased by 26.6 per cent in Alberta
last year, compared with a national
average of 3.4 per cent.

The province's current post-
secondary education budget cf
about $150 million could reach
$500 million within ten years, he
said,

"When these costs for post-
secondary education are added to
similar costs in elementary edu-
cation, one can see that major
decisions must be made," he said.
"The time for this planning is
now, not ten years from now."

In addition, Dr. Wyman criti-
cized the current post-secondary
educational system in Canada for
falling "far short of desirable
goals" in a pluralistic from of
education.

"Comparing each country on a
per capita basis, each year, the
United States places six times as
many people with university
degrees into the labor force as does
Canada," Dr. Wyman reported.
"The corresponding ratio at the
Ph.D. level is 30 ta one."

Dr. Wyman also expressed con-
cern over recently-published fmnd-
ings of the Senate Special Commit-
tee on Science Policy. He said the
findings indicate the committee will
recommend to Parliament that
grants for pure research be eut
back in favor of "mission-oriented
research."

"For most of its history, Canadla
has lived a parasitice xistence,"
Dr. Wyman charged, "parasitic on
the research developed in other
countries." '

He said it is time "to recooenize
and rectify a situation that is
dangerous to the health and wel-
fare of our people."

"When academic freedom is
denied, science will die."

ASA agenda
Art Students' Association

Agenda:
" Finances

(a) Students' union loan
(b) budget

" Discussion of representa-
tion from ASA to SU
tenure committee

" Discussion of representa-
tion from ASA at Worth
Commission on Education

" Reports from J. Casken-
ette on committees

" Election procedures

Meeting 7:30 Wednesday
in Art Lounge. Every Arts
Student welcome.
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u N -Classified
Teacher Interns

Wanted
MACKENZIE DISTRICT

NORTHWEST
TERRITORIES

6 POSITIONS AVAILABLE,
4 ELEMENTARY,
2 HIGH SCHOOL,

May to August inclusive, leading to,
appoiniment to permanent teaching
staff. Sepiembeýr. 1970., Transportation.
$360 peýr mont , plusspeclalnrihern
allowances of approxirnately $50.00 per
month depending on location.

Interns wlll work under direction of
experlenced and weIl trained teachers
and principals ln medium sized or
large modern schoois.
Northwest Teritories experience ac-
ceptable for permanent Alberta De-
partimeni of Education certifications.
Full Information on ihese positionsavailabie ai the student placement of-fice, Canada Manpower Centre. Uni-
versity of Calgary, University of Ai-
berta. Edmonton and University of
Lethbridge. Lethbrldge. Applicants
must have valid teacher's crtificate
by September. 1970.
These positions are oniy open to stu-
dents planning, to accepi a teaching
ýositIon September, 1970, for the firsi

Letters of application shouid be for-
warded imniedlately ta:
Student Placement Off icer,
Canada Manpower Centre,
University of Calgary.
Calgary, Aberta.

Student Placement Officer,
Canada Manpower Centre,
University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Aberta.

OR
Director of Counseiiing and Placement.
University of Lethbridge.Leihbrldge. Aberta.

Closing date for applications Decemn-
ber 8. 1969. Personal Interviews will
be arranged.

PARISH CHEMICAL PRODUCTS -
100% Canadian Company Is looking
for people full or part lime. 35% mini-
mum commission. Ours is a quaiity
Une, home and industriel producta.
Phone 434-3584

FOR SALE: 260 Gesteiner. lîke new.
$290. Ph. 439-4698.

- GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% t0 40% on diamond rings.
Ph. 488-8444 (anytime) or 433-0280
(evenings only).

TYPING PROBLEMS? Copylng Prob-
lems? Why noi cati Varsity Thests
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787

CALL AND COMPARE"-Mosti nex-
pensiv auto insurance ln Alberta.
Camp us Insurance Associaies Lid., 904

McLeodBldg. Phone 429-6071

DAWSON PRESCHOOL INSTITUTION
"Weelearning is f un."Whyte Ave. - 104 St., $50 and down.427921.* 465-5139.

SECRETARY WILL DO TYPING ln
her home. Term papers. reporta.
tiseses. etc. Ph. 473-2640 (anytime).

PART-TIME SALESLADIES WANTED
to sei Holiday Magic cosmetics. Earn
minimum 35 cents to every dollar
sales. Interested? Ph. Bob, 482-5237
(8-10 asm.).

13UY OUR 1961 HARDTOP PONTIAC.
V8, automatic, radio. new tires, godo
heater. $350. 434-4725.

RESERVE YOUR COPY NOW! Sign
up aitishe SUB tnf o desk for your 1970Evergreen & Gold.

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT to slgn
up foryour 1970 Green & Gold year-
book (SUB info desk).

FOR SALE: METAL SKIS (200 cm),
Tyrol boots. Excellent for beginners
and iniermediate. Cali Tony ai 488-
3967.

0 7c per word
0 minimum $1.05 per insertion
0 3 day deadlime
0 payable before insertion
0 for further info...

CALL 432-4241

I Guess Who
He lived, He died, He is risen.

What is that to you? If you meet
Ham face to face, then Hell be
everything to you. Corne and hear
of Him in SUB Theatre, Wednes-
day at 7 p.m. Guest speaker will
he Ray Johnson with singers "The
Sneeds."

WEDNESDAV
WORKSHOP CONCERT

There wiil be a special workshop
concert nt 4 p.m. In Con H4all, Arts
Building. A profrarn of Lieder wili be
presented by p ans f rom the vocal
accompanying class of Professor San-
dra Munn and guest vocalisis. Admis-
sion Is free.

THURSDAY
PHARMACY CLUB

A Pharmacy general meeting wiii be
heid Dec. 4 i Med 2104 ai 7:15 p.m.
Mr. Cameron of the A.Ph. wiii speak
on PEBC exams.

Short shorts

cornes to SUBi Theutre Wednesdu ?
SPANISH CLUB FRIDAY and 9 p.m. ln PC 126 Physics Bilfldmîg

There will be a meeting of the Span- EDMONTON SYMPHONY 50 cents per person.
ish Club ai 8:30 p.m. ai the Maison The concert preview sponsored by STUDENTS' HELP
Franco-Canadiene. Readings of Span- the Women's Cornrittee o f the Edmon- Youre oniy a diai away fromsae

ish oety wll e hld.ton Symphony Society will be heid ai one who can help -academiciilly or
INTERMEDIATE VISIONS 10 a.m. in the Music mrnem of the Ed- personally. In SUB 7-12 p.m.

A sound _ poetry - film presentation monton Public Library. Mr. Law- CALENDARS
sonored by SUB Gallery and the rence Leonard. conductor of the EatodJnrHghwtscl.

Emnton Art Gallery will be pre- Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. will dars for the foliowing faculties: Phys.sented Thursday. Dec. 4 ai 8 p.m. ln discuss the program to be presented ia dctoArclue u1 0
SUB Theatre lobby. Xi features seven ai the weekend concerts. Administration and Commerce, Law
Vancouver artists and "Water Webb SU SOCIAL Pharrnacy, Physicai Education, 011d the'
Blues Band" f rom Edmonton. Admis- A students' union "social' will be Schooi of Rehabilitation Mediciw. ()Id
sion is free. heid in Dinwoodie from 3-7 p.m.. calendars can be sent to: 1%1,. R.
POLISH CLUB Friday. Dec. 5. Admission 50 cents. Anderson, PE and Guidance, Eisýwaod

A general meeting of the Poilsh free mnusic and food. Refreshments 35 Junior High, 12023 - 81 Street.
Club wlll be held Thursday, Dec. 4 ai cents a boille. Students must be over POETRY FOR YEARBOOK
5,p.m. ln SUB 104. Last chance for 21 and able to produce suitabie ID. Please subrnit typFed poetry con.
details on Christmas parties, Varsity DANCE tributions to E&G office o n aGuesi planning and Christmas projecs. Adacnwt "vrya'sTnt" ofSB.Dadie a. 5

FINE ARTS will be held ln Dinwode Friday, Dec. OHR
Meetings for students Interested in 5. Admission $2 per couple. $1.50 UNICEF

thse fine arts and in a group function- single. Proceeds to send Miss U of A UIE
ing as a bridge between students and to Miss UJniversity Canada Pageant. Christmnas cards. noiepapers and cal-
the Fine Arts faculty will be held "GOODBYE COLUMBUS" endars are now on sale i n SUB i rom
DOc. 4 between 11 and 12 noon ln Deniistry studenise wîî esent il arn. to 2 p.rn. every day.
Arts Workshop 3. "Goodbye Columbus' Dec. 5-6 ai 7 GRADUATE AWARDS

Graduaiing students are asked to
note the availabiiity of severai grad.
uste awards offered by outside agea.
cies. The awards have deadles la
January. Also offered are awards by
the Federai Republic of Germaay
which cover a 12 month period in.
cluding tuition. living expenses end
transportation. This award lied a
deadline of December lst. information
on ihese schoiarships can be ohtained
ai the Student Awards Office.
BACKRUBS

The BSc Nurses are giving backrubs
to ail maies on campus this week. The
cost ls 25 cents per rub.
UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD

The badminton ieam tryouts fo
women and men will be held on Dec.
7 ai 1:30 p.rn. ln the main- gymn, PE
Building. Practice continues every
Sunday.
RECREATION STUDENTS' SOCIETY

There will be Keep-Fit classes for
recreation students every Tuesday and
Thursday in the Gymnastics Roomn, PI
Building.
GO CLUB

The GO Club rneets every Tuesday
evening in SUB 140. Beginners sre
welcorne.
WATER POLO TEAMS PRACTICE

We are having iwo tearnaisn the city
league this year and need players. If
y;ou can swini corne oui on Mondays,ednesdays and Fridays frorn 7-8 p.U 0F A SYMPHONY

The U of A Symphony will be pre.
sented on Nov. 23 ai 3 p.m. and Nov.
24 ai 8:30 p.m. In SUB Theatre. Tickets
are on sale ai SUB ticket tsooth or

from orchestra members.

HIS & HERS
leather and suede wear

Y,. is in fashion.
Coats, Jackets, Skirts,

Jum pers and Pants.

California Fashion Leathe&
268 Bonnie Doon Mal

Ph. 466-0446
"10% Student Discount

on Regular Stock"

Give us a chance te let aur bair down, too.
We're flot as square as you thinki Behind our'
seemingly straight-laced image, there throb some
pretty way-out projects. And people.
Aican is involved in many unexpected areas.
Because we do a lot more than just produce
aluminum. We and others try to find new uses
for it.
For examplo, one new use that came to our atten-
tion was developed in Belgiumn and refined by a
Montreal artist. Through a process called
Aluchromie, he "paints" on specially prepared
aluminum panels. The resulting work of art has

a water-colour effect with unusual depth and
perspective, and endless applications in art and
architecture.
And that's just one of the exciting new develop-
ments in alumlnum.
Alcan researchers and scientists are continually
searching for better ways to do things with
aluminum. And it's not always easy. Often they
have to struggle for years to find ways of making
their ideas come to lite.
So you see, they aren't the only anes who have
ta cape with hairy problems.

UMINUM COMPANY 0F CANADA, LTD '#ALCAN'

Alberta Audio Celltr
10273 101 St. ph. 424-5201

Stereo components,
Receivers, Changers,
Speakers, Cabinets,
Records and Tapes

"For a SOUND buy-
-in the SOUND business'

Dr. R. C. L!ndbûrý
"Practice Limited ta Contact

Lenses"
B.Sc.. O.D.. F.A.A.O.

Optomtetrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15,- ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829



Council cans food, ok's housing
(Continued from page 1)

vide the Arts Students' Associa-
tion an interest-free loan of $2,500
to bue repaid by 1975 was tabled
pending a meeting of the students'
union reorganization committee
regardiflg the decentralization of
student organizations.

Dor, MacKenzie, representing the
comnttee, said it will be propos-
ng that organizations be decen-

tralized to the dlepartmental or
smnall faculty level. He mentioned
the possibility of union fee rebates
to these organizations (see decen-

tralization story, page 1).
Council rejected the final report

of the students' union bill of rights
commission presented by chiirman
Archie Zariski after criticism.

The report rejected the -com-
mission 's original concept of a
formai document embodying the
rights of students.

Criticîzing thse interim report of
the GFC Law and Order Commit-
tee, the commission's report stated
that "the bias of the Law and Or-
der Committee was towards the
repression of valid and necessary

(oun cil censures ceoisorship
Students' council Monday night

cnsrd the refusàI by the admin-
istration to print a cartoon in the
Nov. 14 issue of The Gateway.

The cartoon, first printed in The
Ubyssey and reprinted in several
other student newspapers, dealt
with the Vietnam war. It is now
on display in SUBR

Another social in
Dinwoodie Friday

In a final attempt to prove to
the Liquor Control Board that
cabarets run by and for the ben-
efit of the students are a needed
service on campus, Interfraternîty
Council will be sponsoring the
students' union "social" in SUB's
Dinwoodie lounge this Friday
frorn 3 to 7 p.m.

Admission for this glorious event
is onhy 50 cents, with refreshments
served for a mere 35 cents per
bottIn. The admission price will
cover the cost of food and music.

Students will be allowed one
guest each, and must provide a
students' union card.

Friday afternoon socials could
become weekly occasions after
Christmas if this one proves to be
successful, so corne along, all you
nee(l is a thirst.

The motion passed by council
stated that "Whereas: thse univer-
sity should respect freedom of the
press ,and whereas: the prînciple
of that freedom was denigrated by
the administration's decision to
disallow publication (of the car-
toon), and whereas: the students
should have complete control over
the responsibility for their own
newspaper,

"Therefore be it resolved: that
the administration's decision to
censor the mentioned cartoon be
censured by tis council and that
thîs council demand that the ad-
ministration allow the cartoon to
appear in the columns of The
Gateway.

Deleted from the resolution
pending further legal advice was
a clause advocating the full legal
responsibility of the students'
union as publisher through the
person of the editor for thse con-
tents of the paper.

Law rep Frank MacInnis pointed
out that it might be impossible to
enforce that part of the resolution
because of thse legal responsibility
of the publisher and printer in
view of the criminal laws govern-
ing obscenity.

Academic vice -president Liz
Law said the issue was not that
of thse nature of the cartoon but
of freedom and responsibility of
the press.

non-violent dissent at thse univer-
sity" and that this was an "un-
warranted application" of events at
American universities.

The commission, criticized for
flot communicating with thse GFC
committee, will be asked to revise
its considerations, possibly under
new membership.

A long-awaited motion based on
arts rep Bill Bradley's report on
guaranteed annual income was
passed 19-7.

The motion supports a guaran-
teed annual income for those in
Canada over 21 earning less than
$3,000. President David Leadbeater
was mandated ta write to members
of parliament strongly supporting
this principle.

And amid general hilarity in the
hallowed and opulent GFC cham-
bers, counicil elected three eager
councillors to seats on the univer-
sity senate: law rep Frank MacIn-
nis, arts rep Brian MacDonald,
and ag rep Ken Stickland.

Academic vice - president Liz
Law rose to congratulate the three
fortunate new members of that
august body, as arts rep Brian
MacDonald contemplated the pros-
pects of free luncheons at the uni-
versity's expense.
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SIlfedonistk sel-indulgenuce
cfted as cause of drug use

By PHYLLIS BALDWIN
Dr. Keith Yonge, head of thse

psychiatry department here, has
expressed his dismay over the ap-
pearance of his controversial draft
report on the non-medical use of
drugs in The Gateway of Friday,
Nov. 21.

In an interview Monday he said
the report was a privtae letter ta
bis professional associates, "a pre-
liminary draft statement as a
means ta start thought."

He said the marijuana issue is an
emotional one which should not be
sensationalized.

"If there is a contest between
the generations, this is one of the
fighting issues. The older genera-
tion is threatened by the argument
that marijuana is the younger gen-
eration's substitute for alcohol. It
bas become an issue in the conflict
between the generations," he said.

"Another emotional factor is
that the self -administration of
anything smacks of drug addiction
and depravity to a lot of people.

There is a great fear that society
is going ta the dogs," he added.

"I'm ahl for exploring thse mind,
even with drugs," he said, "but in
a research designed and controlled
setting with full medical precau-
tions."

He charged that the present rea-
sons for using drugs were "hedon-
istic self -indulgence."

"Motivation towards taking psy-
chotropic drugs is mixed," he
said. "Some is altruistic, a search-
ing for a fuller or different experi-
ence. Part of the motivation is
constructive, but thse method isn't.
To use drugs ta this end is self-
defeating."

The present method of jailîng
those convicted of drug offences is
also self-defeating in that the jail
term may do more harm than
good, he said.

He re-iterated lis dlaim that
marijuana has long term effects on
"perception and thought or think-
ing processes" but he refused to
give any evidence in support of his
preliminary brief.

TA 's in volved in strike dismissed from PSA
BURNABY (CUP) - Twelve

Simon Fraser University teaching
assistants-ail heavily involved in
the recent strike-were djsmissed
fromn the Political Science, Sociol-
ogy and Anthropology Department
Thursday.

The 12 TA's were passed over by
a committee hiring TA's for the
forthcoming term. The committee
included Robert Wyllie, chairman
of the rump PSA Department, and
two graduate students.

The staff cuts were made with-
out consulting PSA students. The
41-day strike, supported by over
700 PSA faculty and students, pro-
tested administration interference
in the running of the student-
parity department. SFU admin-
istration president Kenneth Strand
broke the strike by suspending

strîikng teachers and issuing court
injunctions prohibiting furtiser
protest.

"It doesn't make much sense to
talk to students whose stated aim
is to destroy the department," said
Herbert Adams, one of thse non-
striking profs.

The rationale for thse decision
came in a PSA announcemnent
Monday, Nov. 24), which said en-
rolment would be cut by two-
thirds in lower-level PSA courses
next semester. Therefore, there
would be no courses for thse dis-
missed TA's to teach.

David Adair, one of the dis-
missed TA's said, "The reasons are
obviously political but it will be

hard to prove."

The political implications of thse
action become even more obvious
in view of tise fact that all TA's
who "scabbed" during thse strike
were rehired, said Adair.

Meanwhîle two of the striking
PSA profs, Kathleen Aberle and
Saghir Ahmad, have been definite-
ly suspended, their appeals re-
jected by a five-man board of
governors tribunal. The board bas
reserved judgment in thse cases of
the three others including Mor-
decai Breimberg, whose election
as department chairman by stu -
dents and faculty earlîer this year
triggered the administration crack
down on the department.
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food, refreshments PRE-XMAS
& canned music

21 & over AFIERNOON
S.U. card plus one SOCIAL
other I.D. required,
Dinwoodie Lounge Dec. 5, 1969

-. admission 50c 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

campus calendar
F R ., D EC. 5

0 STUDENTS' CINEMA
"Who's Afroid of Virginia Wolf"
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m., S.U.B.

0 PRE-CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON SOCIAL
21 AND OVER
3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m., Dinwoodie

DEC. 10-12
0 "TREASURE VAN"

ART GALLERY:
TO DEC. 20

0 "EXTENSIONS"
Art Gallery
By Norman Yotes

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

GARNEAU STUDIO
8619 - 109 th Street Ph. 433-3967

"Your Campus Photographer"
(only three blocks away)

*GRADUATE PHOTOS
*PASSPORT. APPLICATION
*CLASS LAYOUTS
*DIPLOMA FRAMING
*WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

r evig he University area for 24 years

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - 1O5th Street
Edmonton, Alberta
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Behind closed doors
By AI Scarth

What is happening at University of Alberta?
There is a law and order committee which decided

procedures for quelling protest took priority over protect-
ing basic civil and academic rights.

It is a committee which almost got its recommenda-
tions passed under the rug before students returned in
the fail.

We have a campus police chief who refuses to say
anything publicly and instead uses the public relations
office to answer the press' questions-something no other
senior administrator including Max Wyman does.

We have a vice-president who refuses to, allow the
appearance of a cartoon published in several other
papers on the grounds it would be demeaning to the
"image" of the university.

There is a faculty of dentistry and school of nursing
which strongly advise students not to talk to the press.

Latest in this string of examples of candid openness
is an arts dean who says "no comment" to charges that
the administration has established a political watchdog
in its appointment of a co-chairman for the department
of anthropology.

There are more, but for the moment let's look at the
dean's other comments in Friday's Gateway on the co-
chairmanship. It is a joint action arrangement made in
the best interests of the department."

Might it be hum bly suggested the best interests of the
departmnent are not being served if some of the professors
are prophesying "if the situation isn't resolved, the anthro
department may be quite a bit smaller next year."

Then again, perhaps the interests of the administra-
tion are being served although Dean Smith certainly
wouldn't like to comment on that either-that is, Dean
Smith does not approve of radicals and the quioker they
pack their Marxist bags and depart, the better.

Better for what? Better for the corporate fund-raising
campaign, better for the efficient operation of the vacuum
machine to suck up those good old research funds Io
attract the "better" names in the field to increase the
status of the department to suck up more research funds
to ...

It is a very interesting circle and because it ultimately
funnels down to the monied corporate power brokers
whose bag this university'is, there is very little room left
for the likes of Marxist-oriented research or researchers.

Richard Frucht is one such researcher in the depart-
ment of anthropology. The question now is if there is
enough room in the circle for this particular thorn. Prof.
Frucht will be considered for tenure in the next few weeks.

And certainly the administrative co-chairman will
have some say in whether the thorn is removed.

This seemingly circuitous route starting at "What is
happening. . ." has now come its own full circle: the
point being, administrators and committees like to pull
their thorns quietly so vie often don't know and can't find
out about it.

Whether it is pulling the rug from beneath students'
rîghts by sneaking under it or maintaining the "image"
(either of the university or concerned "profession") through
censorship or purging a "radical" department, you can
be sure the controllers won't say that.

So look very hard at what is happening now in anthro-
pology. Remember the Political Science, Sociology and
Anthropoloqy Department at Simon Fraser. The names
may change but the reasons remain the same, and the
doors closed.

"The intellectual worker's" world
is very far removed from reality

I would expect you not ta, enjay
tise article that I have witfen in reply
ta tise recent SDU article but I have
a problem. I con not seem to accept
that socialism is better thon capital-
ism. There seems ta be very little ce-
spanse f0 articles written by the SDU
so I con not evaluate my position.

I would like ta see this article
printed itise hopes thaf sameone
wilI enter the argument af socialism
versus capitalism. Thse two factions
seem ta go their own way without
promating a discussion.

0 0 0

Once agaîn on tise campus we re-
ceived in The Gafeway an illustra-
tion af how f ar removed from reality
is the world of the "intellectual
warkec." We were treated to a frea-
tise on something called the "Reform
of Imperialism . . . a pious wish."

Capitalism enjoyable
In that article the SDU fried to

makre seiaus the fact thaf we were
ail wef in oui set up of tise Teach-ia.
As with most articles from the SDU
they did not reolly Write tise trutis.
This seerne ta be a praminent form
of socialisfic reform witing aawa-
days. "Lets not tell it as it is and
try ta get away wifh it," they seemn
to say. Well I con excuse thse way
fisey write because tisey need some
support. They are frying ta drill into
us tisat capitalisrn and imperialism
are wrang. I will agree with tisem
tisaf imperialism is wrong but I enjoy
capitalism. Alter ail this is a forrn of
a demnoccacy that we live in. Con-
tidering tise way in wisici tise Amier-
icaris force tiseir ideals througis I can
understond wisy tise SDU is upset
over imperialisrn. We were upset
enougis ta sponsor a teacis-in on tise
fapic.

Tise SDU presented two reasons
why tise Teach-in was fatuous. They
state as their f irst reason that it is
not tise problem that tisere is Amer-
ican domination af Canada but that
tise processes underlying wisicis give
rise to tise domination are tise prois-
lems. Well if they had woited unI il
tise Teacis-in was avec before tisey
wcote their article, they would have
seen that what they say is obviously
true. If goes witisaut saying that tise
processes by whicistise U.S.A. gained
control are important. I arn glad f0
see that fhey agree witis us.

Workers were invited
Tiseir second reasan is tisat we

have naf noticed that "tise struggle
aagiasf capitalism in lits imperialistic
stage is already underway in oui
sociefy." I ogree. Tisey go on f0 say
tisaftishe workers were once again
sisunned by flot receiviag an invita-
fion fa enter tise modern halls of SUB
and parfoke tantise Teacis-in. Well
glory be fa tise SDU. Here is a small
group of people so engrossed in fiseir
intellectual liberafion of workecs from
under tise hand of capitalism fisot
fhey failed to notice tisat tise work-
ers ai the students' union invoîved in
tise Teachin isad la pasfer campaigns.
radio and television campaigna ad
by word of moutis invifed the generol
public whicis. if fisey have forgaffen,
includes tise "warkers." Brother f

Now before I can continue if is
necessary f0 have a "working"
knowledge of tise word "imperiaîism."
Since tise SOU is heovily influenced
anid domiated by tise USA and ifs
radical groups, I must force myself ta
use an American dictionary. Impe-
rialisrn is defined as "tise policy of
extending tise cule or autisority ai one
country avec other countries and
colonies."

SOU being used
Now since tise definition is applic-

able 10 tise Canadian scene if con
be noted fisat tise SDU is working
wif h us in oui struggle againsftishe
"American Domination ai Canada."
Wisaftisey can't seem f0o realize is
thot they are beîng used by Amer-
ican radical groups in a counfer
domination.

Tise article then states some basic
în:rmation on how firma. specificalîy
monopolies sucis as the Edmoniton
power systern wiicis is owried by the
workers. cause increasirig prices
withouf iricreasing wages propor-
fionafely. They fail f0 mention thaf
woges have increased ai a faster
rate tison firm profits. If wages are
f0 be increaised fisen profits must in-
creose in proportion. But once ogain
tisese are tiseir tact ics. Any statement
wisicis cari rot influence their stand
must be reworded.

I must give fise SOU credif for
accepting tise fact tisat Canada is
being dominated by tise U.S.A. I foul
f0 undersfaad why tisey would corne

LOUIE- -By HARRY BANAN

right out and mention Il in their on-
ticle when they condemned us lo
using the same statement as a reaon
for holding a Teach-in but then again
this is how they write. It's typical 01
them.

1 tisank them for their next state-
ment on the vulnerobility utofo
economy to any decision of the inope.
rialistic companies. 1 thank them fol
re.affirming that oui Teacis-in was
correct in its aim. That is, tiîrre à
domination of our country. But i do
wish they would stop using oui word
for their gain. Mon. we're flot thot
dumb.

Unwilling to invest
1 enjoyed the paragropli on the

irony of Premier Strom and his Social
Credit party. I wouldn't blame Stroar
however for what Manning did. He
sold out bis people to foreigners and
that is unforgivable.

The rest af the article goes on and
on and on. At one point they mention
the bit about companies giving morrey
to thse universities for growth and
development. Since the present day
workers are unwilling to invest in the
future through taxation, then the cor-
porations and small businesses are
thse only solution. Id workers continue
to send their chlidren to the univer-
sities sa that they can jain tise cap-
italistic society then they sisould be
willing to give up some beer money
and pay iigher taxes to support the
sacialistic welfare stote that we are
drifting into. In this state we could
abolish ail tuition fees and thoen al
the peoples ciltdren could attend
witisout social status suppression.
Mind you the universities would be-
come so large and taxes so higis that
it would become an expensive proh-
lem ta regulate. But regulation soens
ta be contrary to their form ofe
socialism.

Socialist imperialism
Well to end my article I shahl say

this. If you want to go arounil with
a silîy stick above your heud and
support the workers in their "strug-
gle," be my guest. but undierstand in
your own mind why you are doing il
and what tise economic consequenres
are. Strikes cost this country millions
of dollars each year. If does flot corne
neor to tise figure last ta thse U.SA.
tisrougis profits and union duos but
if tise people of this country could
conme togetiser and end the domina-
tion we could increaise al l or stand.
ards of living.

A word now to thse SOU. Each
time you mention imperialism I1trust
you are referring f0 Americar, hoPe-
iatism and fisaf you yourselves aP-

pear ta be an instrument of Amner-
ican imperialism. Not the impenialisn
of capitalisfs but the impericilisnlOf
socialists. Go forth and prou ch the
gospel of the worker elite. Tell stu0
dents to leove university and leconle
a ceaI individual. become a worker
Forget the long ronge goals of Se-
coming doctors, lawyers and teach«
ers. Become a true worker.

Georg,, Bell
commerce 2

We're Iooking
for an identity

If these pages appear
to be schizophrenic. dlon't
worry: It's flot your pre-
exam jitters showing.-
We're searching for aon
identity for fonum-five.



Economîcs may force Govt.
bo eventually go te pot

Whiie 1 can't ogree with rame af
your conclusions on society in your
article on Dr. Yange's paper, we are
agreed that this personal opinion
with the implied label of medical
authority ia irreaponsible. Ha makes
very sweeping statements wbich.
though sfrictly true. may not b. true
in a proctical sense.

For example "aIl the psychotrapic
druqs including marijuana are harm-
fu." True as if is true that calfeine,
aspirmn, ex lax. etc.. are harmiul if
msused or overuaed. There is uitile
argument about the dangers of hard
drugs but marijuana is o different
case. Authoritative texts such as Gil-
man's The Pharmnacoloqical Basis ai
Therapeutics and Gaths Medical
Pharmacoioqy do nat take sides on
the issue of pot, but simply set out
the effects bath gaod and bad of ifs
use Dr. Yonge la right--it is speciaus
te compare alcohol and pot directly.
but if une comparas the pros and cons
of pot to those of alcohol as used and
cibused, if would be foir ta aoy that
Pt (Ines not appear ta be any greater
hasard to saciety.

Dr. Yonqe states that pot causes the
rame symptoms as some mental dis-
rdprs. True again but what does

this mean? Other drugs commonly
ssed in medicine may couse psycho-

' gic(il changes during their use, but
thîs is no objection te their use rince
the effocf ceoses wheri the drug ir
stpped. If bar not reaily been shown
tint pot couses permanent personality
changes, and it is a moot point

wbether it is warsa ta use a drug for
plearure thon if la ta use ifta stay
awake, or go fa sleep. or lose weighf.

On the question af whefher mar-
ijuana usera "drap aut" or revert "ta
the immature, the primitive" on. firt
muai realize that Dr. Yange's assesa-
ment of whaf is primitive is, ta put
it mildly. conservative and that bis
impression of pot usera cames from
those he sees in his proctice. A
roughly analogous case would be an
internas view af aicobol usera if he
only 50w those who came tbrougls
the emergency word.

Undeniably there are people who
came ta a bad end in which pot ploya
a part, but is this the evil of grass
or people beaded for o bad end who
choose a contemporary means fa get
there? Some sf111 do if on boaze.
barbituates or all on their awn and
dont necersarily go tajolI for it.

Marijuana is a pofentially harmlul
drug when used by the wrong people,
but so is alcohol. The one troubling
question about legalizafion la. laif
good ta leave two auch drugs legaliy
and readily avoulable rother thon
one?

But theres no doubt that ifsa bar-
barous ta send people to the pen-
itentiory for using grass, and that if
would be totlitarian ta adopt Dr.
Yonge's plan. Perhaps an AMCB is
the onswer. Naw that our province is
going in the hale. avery litf le bit
helps.

D. B. Wilson
med 3

on Fitz's budget!
special occasion and voluntary serv-
ice activifier. My reply was sfofed
thus "I presume that thase membars
who feel that fhey should in ail con-
sciousness resign, will. I will." I fur-
ther sfafed that counicil was asked f0

approve a priarities referendum for
some f ime in December. This stofe-
ment was mode about 45 minutes
after the meeting began and if's
recorded about f ive minutes into t ha
second reel ai Radia Saciety's tope.

If you dont know what we mean
by educafion in irst year af Com-
merce George. it's understandable-
given the previaus 12 years af achool
you've survived. Perhaps you wili
find out aller a few years af univer-
sit y. Good luckf

Academic Vice-Presidant
Elizabeth Law

To Geoýrqe Kushminder
DLear George:

Yoil have an exfremely convanjent
rnemnory. I have decided aller talking
tu Y .11 tfiat you are not a deliberafe1i1r. As you have no doubt discovered
lion Hiadio Societys tape af that in-
farnO'l, council meeting in Dinwoodie
Roomrnýn Oct. 27. 1969, my resigna-
tiOn W(rs aIlered on ana bosis alone.
1I Wuld ceriainly flot stoke my reaig-
flti o n Fitz's budget!

Curtis Long asked me if thora memn-
fern -ho voted in lavor af counicil's
Prorities would resign if we bast a
"OUlcils referendumn asking for ap-
PrO'jai of those priorities. Those
Pflorities are: (1) education (2) thosarldmninsîrtive necessifies needed ta
Irake the educatian priarities opera-
fiVS (3) services-cultural. infernal,
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Condensing that kilis ineanings is
just as inexcusable as censorship

1 have, over the waekend. bacome
disillusioned with th. editorial policy
of The Edmonton Journal. I submitted
ta, them a latter in which I exprassad.
in a sarcostic way. my opinion on
the war in Vietnam. My latter was
printed in Saturday's edition of that
soma paper. But this "newsapar."
resorting ta is right "to condense

any latter." omifttd the lat two
sentences of my letter. What 1 had
infended to b. a sarcastic criticiam of
the wcrr, sounded instead, 1ire an
amotional. irrational support of the
war.

"Condensing" a latter in perhaps
excusable on the grounds of length
or if the omitted materiail ini no way

"It's flot really censorship. We're just flot printing items that
don't meet our standards"

My Lai No. 2
<Reprtnted from The Red Deer

Advocate)

The question when the scandai
over the My Lai massacre ex-
ploded was how many more My
Lais thare were in thia uncan-
scionable war. If didn't take long
for the storm fa mauni. Now a
place called "Pinkville" in English
has joined the ignaminiaus 1sf.

President Nixon la so worried
about the domestic reaction bis
office was labelling the "Pinkviile"
massacre harrifying aven hafore a
massacre had been canfirmed.

The revelations are a death
blow ta furthar U.S. involvement
in the war. fat aily erase the
calming effect of the President's
plea a fortnigbf ago for onother
chance ta end the war, and pro-
vide unimagined fuel ta the war's
and the President's legions of
Critics.

Even the President's "allant ma-
jarity," with ifs central trust in the

purity af the Amarican GI and
patriotism. will ha sick at heart.
Other countrias may slaughter
innocent civilians and use women
and children for farget proctice.
the myth said, but not the Unitead
States.

Now the myth lies bleeding in
wretched little Viefoamasa vil-
lages. Now. the American instinct
will ha f0 clear out. 0f course
the Commies siaughterad innocent
people: the reeking mass gravas
at Hue confi rm thaf. But hitherfo.
America was morally superior. It
had a Christian tradition. and fbaf
indeed inlluenced the way if
faught wors.

Now ta, the civilian dead. there
is no differance befween having
been alain by berserk US. roldiers
and by venomous communisf ones.

Having been dragged dawn f0,

auch vile depths, the US.. if if
sf111 beliaves in ifs own valuas,
must brace ifself for o salourn in
purgatory of a sort hitherto un-
known f0 that praud. idealisfic
nation.

Gardener goes great guns for Gateway:
Now f or our next act

Prognosticotrons par peonies and
poinsettias puts pzazz in aur paper's
pulpy printed pages. We warmed
with wild dalight aver the wild and
winning work with winter wegetatian
in mmnd. Salubriaus salutations. O
sower af suifable subject stuff.

If more people like Mr. Sach wauld
read the paper and bear us crying
for something original, unique, or
aven newsworthy. no ana would ha
able ta camplain about aur paper naf
having samathing for everyane. We
appreciate bus submission. and would

...cooked goose!
nwask for samathing froin every-

Mr. Sach is an agriculture student
in horticulture. How would a med stu-
dent lika ta do a family madicina
column for us. or a law student do a
law column. ar a house ec studant
give us something aiang the lines ai
a Hints from Hlis., or mayheaa
budding psycholagist cauld do the
Dr. Spock thing.

We'll print 'em aIl. We're desperafe.

D. Jamieson, arts 2t,
Gateway gaffer

affects the intent of fthe writer. 1
categorically oppose any "condons-
ing" that could change the me<ing
or aven oppeaarnce of a latter. I cilso
oppose any deliberate omission of
material thaf ln deemed too "strong"
or too, "controversial," but printlng
what in lait; a now meaninglesa
opinion.

1 arn aware that the omission In
this case could ba attrlbutad to shoot
carelesanens. I arn aware that some
composera have no quahins about
-shortening" a latter or article to
maire it fit the layout pradatermizred
by highar priority materiaI sucli as
advarfising. This too. 1 find objac-
tionabla and inexcusable.

How often this omitting and short-
aning" takes place i our own "news-
paper- la anyone's guea. Affer ail.
wa Edmontonians have no basts of
comparison. Thaf brings me to the
basis of rny proteet.

Unless out * newspaper * editor
suddanly becomes objective and
opan.rninded, wa wil continue to re-
caiva the sloppy journoliam that we
hava bean raceiving in the past. Our
local "newspaper" la undar no corn-
petitlve pressure to improve; pressure
in Edmonton must corne from the
raading public. Axe you providing
such pressure.

The Edmonton Journal is under no
pressura ta print this. a lact thay well
realixe. To ansure that my protest
dons not flu upon dea! ears. I hacve
sent copies to othar media:

Let's proudly help
American Imperialists

I find mysel inb wholehearfed
ogreement with Staff-Sgt. Carson-
Roebuck's latter in The Edmonton
Journal. We Canadians must ha proud
that we ara helping the American
imperialiets driva the communist in-
perialiats out of Vietnam. W. aire not
sending enough ammunition and na-
palm to the United Statas.

It doasn't motter in the leait that
40,000 Amaricons have bean kifled,
as long as more of "the enamy" have
been killed. Sinca we have more guns
and bombs than "they" do, we will
win the war evanfually.

Many GI's have had their wives or
girîfrienda roped and tortured by the
Viet Cong. They are in Vietnam ta
revenge these atrocities.

If yau are a comxnunist-inspirad
pacifist you shouid ha dralfed no that
the army can teach you to ha a

"ro"man.

1 con summariza Mr. Carson-Roe-
buck's and my position in one state-
ment: If communism ever comas to
Vietnam, w. muet ansure that there
are no Vietnamese lef t to suifer under
thot awful systam.

Henry Mat aikeit
arts 2

I would flot stake My..
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~rupIiy Beurs top Hluskies
ud Bisons in Saskatoon meet
SASKATOON - The University

of Alberta Golden Bear wrestling
tcamn started the 1969 season off
right by beating the University of
Saskatchewan Huskies twice and
the University of Manitoba Bisons
once here on tise weekend.

Last year in the WCIAA cisam-
pîonships tise U of S Huskies beat
the Bears ta win thse title. But
Coachs Bert Taylor was nat about
ta let thse same thing happen this
year.

Friday nîght thc Bears met the
Huskies and beat them 41-8. The
Bears won eigist matches by pins
and lost only two matches.

Serge Gauthier put up a good
figist against Gord Garvie in tise
150 lb. weight class but was pinned
at 1:76 of thc first round. Roakie
Lloyd Smith of thse Bears went a
full nine minutes against veteran
Barry Mudry of Saskatchewan but
lost a 12-2 decision in thc 177
pound weight class.

The remaining Bears nat only
beat their apponents but did sa by
pinning them. The quickest pin
Friday was by Ron Lappage in thc
190 lb. weight class. He pinned AI
Sigardson in anc minute 15 sec-
onds of thc first round with anc
of his patcnted hip tasses.

Bear Gord Bertie of thc 118 IL
weight class isad littie trouble witis
Terry Berquist of the Huskies
pinning him at 2:58 of Uic first
round. Jercmy Kredenser of Uic
Bears pinncd Huskie Pete Fre-
manis ini the 126 lb. weight class
whiie in tise 134 lb. wcight class
Dave Gibbons of Uic Bears pinned
Tom Simpkins in Uic second
round.

Veteran Golden Bear Chris
Gould, fighting in Uic 142 lb.
weight class, put Garne Horne of
the Huskies away in the second
round. In Uic 158 lb. weigist class
newcomcer Bob Tisayer af tise
Bears pinned Mal Mclead wiilc

I Get
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INotebooks 1

and
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*Supplies
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I your I
M Book

1 Store
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~Stationery Supplies

** u M M-m *

167 lb. Henry Rosychuk pinned
Bob Gibb of the Huskies. Heavy-
weight Bob Schmidt managed to
pin Cam Clark of the Huskies with
only eight seconds remaining in
their match.

Saturday afternoon it was the
same story.

The Bears defeated bath the
Huskies and the U of M Bisons.
The Bears scared 16 pins and one
decision fer 83 points, the Huskies
scored 43 points while the fledg-
ling Bisons managed to steal 18
points.

Lloyd Smith of the Bears was
pinned once by Ron Allen of
Saskatchewan and Jeremy Kre-
denser had a bad day as he was
pinned twice-once by Fremanis,
whom he had pinned Friday night
and once by Bayliss of Manitoba.

Don Clark of the Bears handily
won a 12-1 decision aver Cam
Clark (no relation) of the Huskies.
The rest of the Bears pinned two
men apiece to ride comfortably ta
victary.

Golden Bear Dave Gibbons
showed that he truly had the
Midas touch as he pinned McCradu
of Saskatchewan in 14 seconds. His
second oppanient, Simpson of Man-
itoba, feil in 31 seconds. Bob
Thayer of the Bears, after com-
pletely destroying Benoit of Man-
itoba put him out of his misery
at 2:14 of the second round.

Next action for the Bears is on
December 5 and 6 in Edmonton
when the High School Al-Stars,
the Edmonton AAU and NAIT will
attempt to trim the Bears' claws.

Attention!!
Since Gateway Sports s

unoble ta personally staff
each and cvcry intercallegiate
event an this campus, repre.
sentatives of ail teams -
men's and women's-are re-
minded if they desire caver-
oge for their particular spart
that they submit material ta
the sparts office for publica-
tion. The material shauld be
n a legible farm, please.

Alsa, anyone wishing ta get
involved in sparts writing is
reminded ta get in touch with
the sparts editor as soon as
passible.

Rentai & Sales
For Weddings ond
Formai Occasions

0 Tuxedos
(New Shipment of
double breasted just
arrived)
0 Touls
111 White Jackets
10 Full Dress
" Business Suit
" Fur Stoles

<For Milady)

Special Group
Rotes to
U of A Students

10016 Jasper Ave.
(C.P.R. Bldg.> Phone 422-2450

Open Thurs., Fr., 'tilt 9 p.m.

Bo unceball Bruins lose first
But remain et top of standings

By RON TERNOWAY haîf but their final total was only baskets but guard Dave Turner
BEARS 64, MANITOBA 84 40 per cent. Once again Alberta forced Rich Macey ta fumble thseshooters did not have a good night, bal out of bounds.BEARS 72, WINNIPEG 67 hitting for 36 per cent. The Urow-in came ta Turner,WINNIPEG-The Bears arc still Saturday it was the same slug- wha was fouled attempting ta

Thier captone sere prve t gishness around the backboards break into tise key. He sunk bisTe almstton mucis frovCoach tisat got Uic Bruins inta trouble. first sisat, missed the bonus andbeary s Mthesan adfbis sqa a The Wcsmcn grabbed a quick 17-4 Nowak dumped in Uic rebound to
Uic University of Manitoba Bisons lead before the Bears were able ta, put Uic Bruins up by four with 30

hanedth Brin Ucirfist<~ regroup. Mitciselson's hoopsters seconds lcft.
feat f th legueschdule here
Friday night with an 84-64 vic-
tory. The University af Winnipeg
Wesmen almost pulled the same
trick the next evening, finally
bowing out ta the determincd
Bears 72-67.

Friday night it was a case of
sloppy rebounding and untimely
fouIs that finished the Bears.

The first quarter was undoubt-
edly an exhibition of some of tihe
finest basketbail of thse yaung
Western Canada Intercollegiate
Basketball League season, with thse
teams being deadlocked at 22
points each midway through the
haif. Then tise fauls came by the
dozen and thse Bears were 19
points down as thse haîf ended.

Mitcheison's squad was forced ta
go ta a man-to-man defence in an
attempt ta catch tise Bisons but
Manitoba cauntered with a strang
inside offence. The teams matched
each other point for point and the
Bears were unabie ta narraw thse
Bisons' iead.

BEAR LEADER
Cliff Cornelius netted 22 points

for the Bisons, mast on short jump
shats. Bob Town was goad for 13
for the winners. Dick DeKlerk led
the Bears with 14 points and centre
Larry Nowak sunk 13.

In a game in which aver 50 fouis
were called, twa Bears and a Bison
feul ta the referee's whistle. Bear
starters Bob Morris and DeKlerk
fauied out as did Bison Ralph
Schoenfeld.

Manitoba hit on an excellent 55
per cent from tise floor in the first

faught back ta narrow the deficit
ta, 40-33 in favor of the Wesmen
at the haif.

Tise Bruin.s snapped out of tiseir
lethargy ta take nine consecutive

Dick DeKlerk

points and a 42-40 lead. The score
bounced back and forth with the
Wesmen up by four with five min-
utes ta ga. Again the Bears came
back and held a slim anc point
margin, 68-67, with a scant 50
seconds left.

The Wesmen hustlcd upcourt,
intent on scoring Uic go-ahead

Wesmen were unable ta score on
their next attcmpt and Uic Bears
went into a staîl. Swing man Bob
Bain was fouled and made thc shot
good ta wind up the scoring and
tise game for tise Bruins.

For Uic second night in a row
DeKlcrk led Uic Bears wit}î 24
points. Nowak was in double fig-
ures for his sixtis cansecutive gamne
with 14. Guard Barry King al-
bsost took tise Bears on single-
handed, scoring 30 points for the
Wesmen. Ricis Macey was the only
oUie- Winnipegger in double f ig-
ures with ten.

The weekend action leaves thse
Bears aiscad of everyoïne witb ten
points and a 5-1 record. UBC is
tied with Uic Bruins, with four
wins and no lasses. The gamnes
wrapped up league action for the
Green and Gold until after Christ-
mas. They travel ta Montana for
exhibition games with Great Falls
this weekend and the Great Fallers
return the favor here January 2
and 3. The Bruins re-open their
league games with a road trip to
British Columbia on January 8-9.

WCIBL STANDINGS
W L Pct. GBL.

British Columbia 4 0 1.000
Alberta 5 1 .833
Manitoba 3 1 .750 1
Victoria 2 2 .500 2
Lethbridgc 2 3 .400 2'
Saskatchecwan 2 3 .400 2ý,z
Calgar-y 1 2 .333 21/2
Winnipeg 1 3 .250 3
Regina 0 5 .000 4 ½/

GARNEAU TAII ORS
Men "S WearL1td.

(hristmus Gift Shopping Speciuk:
OUR ENTIRE STOCK 0F NEW SWEATERS

1/3 OFF Reg. Price from now I Christmas

and

also till Christmas-1O% discount to U. of A. students
on alil oher men's fashions.

PLEASE HAVE l.D. CARDS AVAILABLE

GA RNEAU YTA Il ORS
M&enu's WearLItd.

8724 - 109 STREET (GARNEAU THEATRE BLDG.) PH. 433-8885

OnIy blocks f rom campus with lots of free parking front and rear

P.S.-Bring olterotions and repairs early, before the Christmas rush!
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Bob Ander*son yruiS C clwnp o Dines
one man'yS ohilter

Success lias not visited Dale Halterman too often ini the
past year or so.

Thé pudgy puck Bear netminder, in lis third year with
the club, will be the first to admit that lis play ail season
and1 up to this point this season has been spotty at best.

Halterman, wlio two years ago was probably the biggest
reason tliat tlie Bruins won the Canadian College Champion-
ships in Montreal witli a roakie squad, tailed off tlie following
year and was plagued witli inconsistency.

It's significant tliat tliis taîling off coincided witli the then
coach Clare Drake's decision ta platoan Halterman with Bob
Wolfe who was returning after a year off.

Bath goaltenders were unhappy with the decision, but stili
managed to finish one-two in
tlie netminding race.

Dole Halterman

ings on eitlier side, buti
as possible.

"A goalie needs work and
more work to remain sliarp,"
says Halterman, " and one
game a week just isn't enough
to keep the fine edge."

"If we had been playing
a 40-game sdliedule or sa,
then it would be great to have
a rest once in a whule."

Wlien the end of last sea-
son came, bath Wolfe and
Halterman were thinking
about quitting if the other
came out for the club.

There were no liard feel-
rather a keen desire ta play as mudli

Beur Oliver Morris (9) eyes rebound off Dave Margach (1) -Chuck LyaII photos

Nevertheless, both men came out for the team earhier this
faiT, and as expected, each won a goaltending berth. But what
wasn't known was whether rookie coach Brian McDonald
was planning to switch goalies on a game-to-game basis, or
whether he would name a number one man.

McDonald alternated the two throughout the eight-game
exhibition schedule as well as in the first two league games
in Brandon and Saskatoon.

Wolfe allowed three bad goals against Brandon University,
wbile Halterman was solid in the Saskatchewan contest.

McDonald finally hinted last week that lie may be think-
ing about a one-goalie system when lie said that lie would go
with the man who was "liottest at the moment."

Ilence, Halterman got the call Friday night against the
University of Calgary Dinosaurs in one of the key games of
the year.

The Vermilion native responded with an utterly fantastic
gaine, robbing Dinnie snipers at almost every turn. His best
sequence of stops came early in the second period whén two
cons;ecutive penalties forced the Bears to play shorthanded.

Then there was the save with one minute left in regulation
tirne and the score tied. Calgary Winger Dave Smith walked in
ail alone, only to be foiled by Halterman on a quick shot to
the corner.

One game doesn't necessarily tell the whole story. But if
Halterman gets his confidence back and keeps on playing well,
it could be a long wait on the bencli for Bob Wolfe.

TEA CHERS WANTED
for SEPTEMBER, 1970
Applications will be welcomed from students
graduating in Education this year.
Vacancies will occur at ail levels and speciali-
zations, particularly in Business Education
and Industrial Arts.
The Superintendent will be interviewing at
Canazda Manpower Centre, Students' Union
Building on THURSDAY, DECEMBER llth.
Please phone or cal at the Manpower Office
for an appointment.

H. Toews,
Supenintendent of Schools,
County of Parkland No. 31,
STONY PLAIN, Alberta.

then moves in to stuff puck into cage for goal thot tied garme 3-3

By BOB ANDERSON

CALGARY 3, BEARS 4 (OT)

Milt Hohol has done it again.
And for that matter so have the

hockey Golden Bears.
Hohol exchanged his goat horns

for a hero's role and the rest of
his teammates came up with their
second overtîme victory in three
starts nipping the Calgary Dino-
saurs 4-3 Friday night at Varsity
Arena.

The Bears defeated Brandon
Bobcats last week also in an extra
session.

Friday's win left the Aibertans
at the head of the pack in the
Western Canada Intercollegiate
Hockey League with a record of
3-0. Calgary is now 2-1.

It was only poetic justice that
Hohol should fire the winning goal
at 9:10 of the overtime session and
thus redeem himself in the hearts
of the 2,645 onlookers.

The fiery three year veteran had
incurred their wrath throughout
much of the game-while taking

Winter and how!
Tinie for boots is now
" Winter footwear for

the famnily
* Ladies' evening shoes
0 Clark's Wallabees
"Footwear for ail occa-
sions and every memrber
of the famnily at 10%7

discount for the student"

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

three minor penalties plus a totally
senseless misconduct caîl in the
second period which forced Coach
Brian McDonald to juggle his line
combinations.

But Hohol was in perfect posi-
tion ta pick up a lead pass from
AI Cameron and made no mistake
in stuffing the puck past Calgary
goaltender Dave Margach from
close range.

The game was probably the most
exciting contest seen in Varsity
Arena in a long time. Bath clubs
had gloriaus scoring opportunities
go by the boards, and it's surpris-
ing that an overtime session was
needed at ail.

Both Margach and Dale Halter-
man of the Bears came up with
outstanding performances. Halter-
man, named by McDonald ta start
in goal instead of Bob Wolfe, was
particularly great with the Bruins
shorthanded. Indeed, he was the
one persan who prevented George
Kingston's Dinnies from ending
matters with but 50 seconds left in
the contest.

Calgary Winger Dave Smith
found himself in the clear at the
Bear blueline, but Halterman
sprawled across the goalmouth ta
kick out bis labelled drive ta the
corner and send the game mnto
overtime.

Margach, too, came up with a
hot hand i the dying moments,
stopping Sain Belcourt twice while
far out of the net.

Jack Gibson got the winners off
on the right foot early in the first
period, as ha knocked in Bill
Clarke's rebound after the shifty
Bear centre had made a nice move
ta, shake bimseif lbase at the Cal-
gary blueline.

The goal came at the 7:04 mark
and climaxed a Bear power play
with Calgary rearguard Darryl
Maggs off with a major for butt-
ending.

Oliver Morris, with the first of
two markers, made it 2-0 midway
through the second. Once again it

was Cameron who set things Up,
this time with a long lead pass at
the Dinosaur blueline. Morris
made no mistake froin ten feet.

The Dinosaurs got a break with
but three seconds remaining in the
period when sloppy Bear clearing
allowed Frank Richardson ta tip
in a John Kinsman shat from the
point ta put the Dinnies right back
in the gaine.

Ex-Bear Gardon Jones, evened
things up at 8:51 of the third ses-
sion, also on a power-play ta send
the gaine into overtime.

Bob Beaulieu, who had scored
both the tying and winning goals
in Calgary's winning effort against
Brandon last week, gave the Dmn-
nies the lead with one minute gone
in the ten-minute extra franie.

Morris brought the huge crowd
ta its feet four minutes later,
knocking the puck past a sprawled
Margach while being crashed ta
the ice by a Calgary defenceman.

Enter Hohol and it's ail over.
Margach w'as kept busy throtugh-

out the evening blocking 46 Bear
thrusts, while Halterman handled
30. Bears were assessed eight of 15
penalties.

Elsewhere in the WCIHL, Bran-
don won its first of the year, stop-
ping Saskatchewan Huskies 5-2,
while UBC Thunderbirds ham-
mered Victoria Vikings 13-1.

The gaine was the last league
fixture for the Bruins until Jan-
uary 9. The club has two exhibi-
tion encounters scheduled against
the Edmonton Monarchs on Sat-
urday at Varsity Arena and next
Monday at The Gardens.

WCIHL STANDINGS

W L F A Pts. Pet. GBL

Alberta
Winnipeg
UBC
Calgary
Manitoba
Brandon
Sask.
Victoria

16 9 6 1.000
12 6 4 1.000 ~
24 12 4 .667 1
13 Il 4 .667 1
16 12 2 .500 1
14 14 2 .333 2
6 15 0 .000 3
8 30 0 .000 3
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RUTHERFORD HOUSE
... whot the UWC us trying to save

UWC defends home of Alberta's first premier
B of G decides to tear down Rutherford house

by DOROTHY CONSTABLE
The University Women's Club is

launching a protest against the
Board of Governors' decision to
tear down Rutherford House.

The building, which la situated
on Saskatchewan Drive about a
block from the Tory Building, was
the home of Alberta's first premier,
Dr. A. C. Rutherford_

Dr. Rutherford was one of the
founders of the University of Ai-
berta. As premier and minister of
education he pressed for the earli-
est possible establishment of a
provincial university and per-
suaded Henry Marshall Tory to
become first president. He was
also Chancellor of the universily
from 1927 until his death in 1941.

The University Women's Club
is opposed to the B of G decision
on the grounds that the bouse
"represents much of the beginning

of a province, a cily, a universîty"
and that to "destroy the bouse is
to destroy part of our provincial
heritage."

Mrs. A. V. Caîhoun, Chairman
of the Rutherford House Study
Group, said the two principal
reasons given by the B of G for
demolishing Rutherford House are
the heavy cost of renovation and
the siting needs of the Humanities
Complex.

She gave an estimate of $36,000
10 $40,000 as the cost for renova-
tion and said that almost $30,000
was available 10 them.

"The building could be used for
receptions by dîfferent university
associations and would also be
open to the public," said Mrs.
Caîhoun.

The University Women's Club
will be asking the B of G to re-
consider their decision at the

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORJES LID.
South Side Office:

10903 - Sth Avenue
1 Telephone 433-7305

(University Branch-Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions an-d Emergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue

Telephone 488-7514
CONVENIENT PARKING

Did she -
or

didn'i she?
sign up for her yearbook
at the SUB info desk.
Only she kno ws for sure.

meeting next Friday.
Students at Bonnie Doon High

School are sending petitions b ,al
the high schools asking for support
10 "save" Rutherford House.

The first phase of the Humani-
lies Complex which is planned for
the Garneau area is being buill
10 bouse the Departments of Eng-
lish and Classica and the Dean's
suite of offices.

Dr. J. F. Forrest, who is involved
in the planning, said the Board of
Governors' decision is "a final
and irrevocable decision."

"Isure Ihese ladies are well-
intentioned, but they are thorough-
ly misinformed," he said. "The
committee has gone mbt great
depth on the question and are con-
vinced it is in the best interesîs
of everyone involved that the
building be torn down to make
room for the Humanities Com-
plex."

Pieuse Mu-ýno turkey
for (hristmus dinner

VANCOUVER (CUP)-Hundreds
of cases of food poisoning were
reported here after a special
Christmas dinner containing rancid
turkey was served in residence
Friday niglit.

Hundreds of students in Place
Vanier Residence woke up between
5 and 6 a.m. Saturday suffering,
what the doctor called "Salmon-
ellais producing mild dysentry."

But the students were flot inter-
ested in the long name of the dis-
ease when they awoke Saturday
morning, they were too involved in
fierce competition for the limited
toilet facilities in the residence.

One student in the men's resi-
dence reportedly kept his stali for
a record two-and-a-half hour
stretch.

Residence health officer Dr. C.
J. McKenzie estimated 75 per cent
of the 980 diners were affected but
students said virtually everyone
suffered nausea and stomach
cramps after the ordeal in the
washrooms. The university hospi..
tai treated and later released 15
cases.

Dr. McKenzie said it will take
days to confirmn the cause of the
poisoning and its source but he is
reasonably certain it was the tur-
key. The end-of-term Christmas
dinner contained both fresh whole
turkey and compressed boneless
fowl.

University food services head
Ruth Blair disavowed any respon-

sibility. The germn, she said, could
have been contracted a t any timne
during the handling of the turkey.

About 700 of the diners were
residence students. The rest were
guests who had paid $1.75 for the
meal.

GFC accepts
non-academic
representatives

The Non-Academic Staff Associ-
ation of The University of Alberta
will soon have represenlation on
the Universîty's major academnic
governing body.

At a recent meeting the General
Faculty Council unanimously ap-
proved a motion which stressed its
intent to appoint one or more
representatives of the Association
to GFC as soon as the necessary
amendment to the Universities'
Act is made hy the Alberta Legis-
lature.

Under the present terms of the
Act appointments to GFC must be
made from the academic staff or
the student body. Changes in the
Act are expected to be made
during the next session of the Ai-
berta Legisiature, early in 1970.

In the motion GFC expressed
"ils recognition and appreciation
of the invaluable contribution
made to the work of this Univer
sity by its non-academic staff" in
addition to stating its intent to
appoint representatives.

MNC6iii second English school
homhed since 911-63 passage

MONTREAL (CUP) - A bomb
exploded at McGill University
Sunday, only 50 feet from a highly
radioactive cyclotron.

About 50 windows were broken
but no one was injured. The
cyclotron was not damaged.

"Well, I can't say we weren't
expecling it," said McGill Admin-
istration Vice-Principal Robert
Shaw.

He estimated the damage at
$2,000, but said there would be no
disruption of university activîties.

Asked if there had been any
bomb threats, he said, "Hell, we
get them twice a week."

Montreal police would say no-
thing except that there had been
an explosion.

It was the second explosion at
an English-language school since
passabe of Bill-63, the Quebec
government's controversial biling-
ualism legislation.

Loyola Coilege suffered $100.000
damage from a massive explosion
November 20.

Corne CLEAN
with us!

The
Economical

Coin-Op Way_
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Facilities

DRY CLEANING &
LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.mi.-9 pi.l
76 Ave. Location

Open Sundays il a.m.-5 PJfl.

The swing is to..
To YOTrA 0 SPRINTER

0 CORONA * MARK Il 0 CROWN

Standard or Automatic
Coupes, Sedans, Stationwagons, Fastbacks

and Hardtops available

Test drive and con vince yourself toduy
Ruted 'Excellent " hy Truck and Truffic

S~N
MODTORS LTD.

10130 -82 AVENUE 432-2411


